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CleanTech Lithium PLC ("CleanTech Lithium" or the "Company")

Board changes to advance the Company into the next phase of development

 

CleanTech Li thium P LC (AI M:C TL, Frankfurt:T2N, OTC:C TLH F), an explora on and development company  advancing the next

genera on of sustainable l i thium projects  in Chi le, announces  changes  to the Board of Directors  with the Non-Execu ve

Chairman, Steve Kes ler, moving to the role of Execu ve Chairman and the appointment of a  new independent non-execu ve

director, Maha Daoudi , as  the Company moves  into the next phase of growth.

Highlights:

·      Current non-execu ve Chairman of C leanTech Li thium, Steve Kes ler, moves  to the pos i on of Execu ve Chairman a er

joining the Company in September 2021. Dr Kes ler's  background in developing major mining projects  in Chi le and

elsewhere over 45 years  wi l l  provide support and relevant experience to the C EO, Aldo Boitano, and at a  me when the

Company is  intent on moving from explora on to the development and produc on phase. His  par cular focus  wi l l  be

on guiding the Company through the various  strategic options  in production, partnerships , offtake and financing.

·      To further strengthen the Company's  Board, Maha Daoudi  has  been appointed as  an independent non-execu ve

director. Ms Daoudi  brings  extens ive industry experience to the Board, having held several  Board and senior level

pos i ons  across  commodi es , energy trans i on, finance and tech-related industries . Ms Daoudi 's  experience in

o ake agreements  with different commodi es , especial ly in her previous  senior role at Trafigura, and her abi l i ty to

strike up interna onal  a l l iances  is  a  key strategic advantage for the Company as  i t looks  to establ ish a  rela onship

with a  strategic partner/s  over the next year. I n this  new role, Ms Daoudi  wi l l  be replacing Dr Kes ler's  pos i on on the

audit and remuneration committees.

·      Both appointments  have been made with immediate effect to support the C EO, Aldo Boitano, and his  execu ve team as

the Company aims to bring the Laguna Verde l i thium project into produc on in late 2025. These appointments

demonstrate the Board's  commitment to bui lding a  team that wi l l  help to fulfil  the Company's  ambi on to become the

greenest suppl ier of l i thium for the Electric Vehicle ("EV") market.

Aldo Boitano, Chief Executive of CleanTech Lithium said: "I am delighted that Steve is moving to Executive Chairman and Maha

is joining the Company on our journey to producing the greenest lithium for the EV market. They both bring a diverse set of skills

that will help drive the Company into the next phase, all the while strengthening our posi on in the lithium market. Steve has

been invaluable since the day he arrived, helping shape the Company's business strategy and providing expert and very well-

received counsel. Now as an Execu ve Chairman, Steve will con nue bringing his experience and knowledge of the business,

while taking on specific roles largely relating to strategy, corporate development, partner/customer relationships and supporting

my role as C EO. His experience of taking very large projects all the way through into produc on will be invaluable and brings

addi onal firepower to our growing execu ve team. Having Maha on board comes at a very exci ng me for the Company.

W ith her experience, she is going to be an important part of our progress and help us ensure we deliver on our commitment to

produce battery grade lithium, with a leading ESG approach embedded throughout."

Steve Kesler, Execu ve Chairman of C leanTech L ithium, said: "A s the Company accelerates towards produc on, I will be

bringing to the execu ve team my broad experience across the commodi es sector and from taking major projects from

exploration into production especially in Chile.  Aldo is building a quality team with the right expertise to achieve our production

objec ves. In the coming months we will have announcements from our two drilling campaigns from our flagship projects

Laguna Verde and Francisco Basin, whilst also making progress with our third and highly prospec ve greenfield asset, Llamara. 

I am looking forward to taking the Execu ve Chairman role at the Company and suppor ng A ldo and his team in progressing

our projects as rapidly as we can."

Maha Daoudi, Non-Executive Director of CleanTech Lithium said: "I am very excited to join C leanTech Lithium and look forward



to working with the Board and management team as we make progress towards produc on. Considering the prospects that

Direct Lithium Extrac on ("D LE") offers, combined with C leanTech Lithium's experience, I believe this is an opportunity to make a

posi ve impact on the commodi es and mining industries.  Lithium plays a crucial role in the decarbonisa on of our economy

and if we are to achieve this transi on, we need to ensure we source lithium in the most environmentally and socially sound

manner possible. I believe CleanTech Lithium will play a significant role in achieving this."

Further Information:

·      Steve Kesler, has  a  hydrometal lurgy background and, as  General  Manager, operated the largest uranium project in the

world, Ross ing Uranium, us ing ion exchange technology that has  many s imi lari es  to D LE.  He has  45 years  of senior

management, C EO, and director experience for mul ple mining companies  across  many commodi es  and

jurisdic ons. Most notably this  has  included being responsible for growing Escondida in Chi le from i ts  start-up

capacity to become the largest copper mine in the world and as  i ts  first C EO  taking Col lahuas i  in Chi le from

explora on through feas ibi l i ty, permi ng, o ake, financing and into construc on to become the second largest

copper mine in the world. This  included being C EO  when Col lahuas i  completed i ts  US$1.76bn financing that comprised

a US$1.05bn debt finance package with Mitsui  and Nippon Mining entering the project. He also has  cons iderable prior

l i thium experience having been the C EO  of European Li thium Ltd, an ASX  l i s ted company. Having spent a  large part of

his  mining career in Chi le he is  wel l  placed to work together with Aldo in guiding the growing execu ve team to fulfil l

i ts  ambition to be the greenest l i thium suppl ier to the EV market.

·      Maha Daoudi has  been appointed as  an independent non-execu ve director at C leanTech Li thium, having spent 20+

years  in the commodi es  and energy trans i on industries , across  the en re value chain. She holds  French and

Moroccan na onal i es  and currently res ides  in Switzerland. She has  held Board and Senior level  management roles  at

several  large organisa ons, including Trafigura, one of the largest interna onal  trading houses, where she was Global

Head of Copper Concentrates  Trading. She has  been the architect of s ignificant o ake agreements  and involved in

large investments  in mining, smel ng and warehousing in support of trading bus inesses  in China, La n America,

Europe and Africa. She holds  a  Master's  degree in I nterna onal  Bus iness  and Strategic Management from Toulouse

Business  School , a  Master's  degree in Des ign (focus ing on socia l  innova on services) from Lucerne Univers i ty of

Appl ied Sciences  and Arts , as  wel l  as  an Execu ve Management degree in Leadership and Strategic Development. She

speaks  Arabic, Engl ish, French and German. Ms Daoudi 's  appointment wi l l  take immediate effect, where she wi l l  be

advis ing the Company on i ts  bus iness  strategy, marketing, operations  and expansion plans. She wi l l  a lso participate in

the ES G Commi ee that the Company is  in the process  of establ ishing. Her involvement in various  socia l  impact

ini tiatives  helping women succeed profess ional ly, i s  a lso noteworthy.

 

Further AIM disclosures

Ms Maha Daoudi , aged 47, has  held the fol lowing directorships  and/or partnerships  in the past 5 years :

Current: Past:
SOGEFI S.p.A. Concept SUD Sàrl
Cal is ta  Direct Investors  S.A.  
Vever S.A.S.
Antelope Advisory Services  AG

  

 

 

 

 

Ms Daoudi  currently holds  no ordinary shares  in the Company.

There is  no further informa on on Ms Daoudi  required to be disclosed under Schedule Two, paragraph (g) (i )-(vi i i ) of

the AIM Rules  for Companies .
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(Joint Broker)
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daniel@fox-davies .com
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The informa on communicated within this  announcement is  deemed to cons tute ins ide informa on as  s pulated under

the Market Abuse Regula ons  (EU) No 596/2014 which is  part of UK  law by vi rtue of the European Union (W ithdrawal) Act

2018. Upon publ ica on of this  announcement, this  ins ide informa on is  now considered to be in the publ ic domain. The

person who arranged for the release of this  announcement on behalf of the Company was Gordon Stein, Director and CFO.

 

Notes

 

CleanTech Li thium (AI M:C TL) i s  an explora on and development company, advancing the next genera on of sustainable

l i thium projects  in Chi le.  P roudly sustainable, commi ed to net-zero, our miss ion is  to produce materia l  quan es  of

ba ery grade, carbon-neutral  l i thium us ing proven sustainable Direct Li thium Extrac on technology, powered by clean

energy, we plan to be the greenest l i thium suppl ier to the EV market.

 

C leanTech Li thium has  three prospec ve l i thium projects  - Laguna Verde, Francisco Bas in and Llamara - located in the

l i thium triangle, the world's  centre for battery grade l i thium production. The Laguna Verde and Francisco Bas in projects  are

s i tuated within bas ins  en rely control led by the Company, which affords  s ignificant poten al  development and

opera onal  advantages. Llamara is  the Company's  latest greenfield project, which offers  materia l  poten al  ups ide at a  low

initia l  cost. Al l  three projects  have direct access  to excel lent infrastructure and renewable power. 

 

C leanTech Li thium is  commi ed to us ing renewable power for process ing and reducing the environmental  impact of i ts

l i thium produc on by u l is ing Direct Li thium Extrac on. Direct Li thium Extrac on is  a  transforma ve technology which

only removes l i thium from brine, with higher recoveries  and puri es . The method offers  short development lead mes, low

upfront capex, with no extens ive s i te construc on and no evapora on pond development so there is  no water deple on

from the aquifer or harm to the local  environment.

 

**ENDS**
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